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Concentration and fluxes of As, Be, Cd, Cu, Mn, Pb and Zn in bulk atmos-
pheric precipitation and in three kinds of throughfall were studied in the Cer-
nokostelecko region, central Bohemia throughout the time period 1990-1999.
Fluxes (in mg.m-‘.yr-‘)  were calculated from more than 2600 elemental analy-
ses of samples collected monthly. Fluxes of the elements in bulk atmospheric
precipitation on an open place are generally lower than the median values for
the Czech Republic. Since 1995 they have shown markedly decreasing ten-
dency except for Mn, which here partly originates in the metabolites of the
forest vegetation. The fluxes of As and Cu have been reduced by more than
70%,  of Pb and Zn by more than 65% and 50%,  respectively, Similar charac-
teristics were observed in the mixed forest-, beech- and spruce throughfall.
Higher fluxes of the elements in throughfall originate in the tree metabolism
and/or in the scavenging of the near- surface atmospheric aerosol. It was
proved that Cu and Zn mainly come from the latter source. The paper also
discusses differences between the two applied sampling procedures of through-
fall and the advantages of the new collectors equipped with glass impactor
cones, which protect samples against contamination by solid debris.
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INTRODUCTION

Atmospheric inputs of chemical compounds into the terrestrial ecosystems
represent significant and often problematic flux of matter which has been
severely affected by various human activities (N r i a g u , Pa c y n a, 1988).
The deposition of solid, liquid and gaseous chemical substances, above all
the toxic trace elements and strong inorganic acids, seriously affects the
natural biogeochemical cycling of matter in the environment (Nr i a g u ,
1989). In the Czech Republic, as well as in other Central-European countries,
emissions from power plants burning low quality coal, from heavy industry
and road traffic have posed serious threat for the environment, as well as for
the human population, throughout the second half of the 20th century
(Bencko et al., 1995; Moldan, S c h n o or , 1992). These hazards re-
sulted in growing concern for the quality of environment and they invoked
various programs focused on study and monitoring the contamination extent
of its individual components and matter fluxes (F o t t o v a, 1989; Anony-
mous, 1998).

The broader Cernokostelecko region and especially the area of the State
Nature Reserve “Vod6radskB  buEiny“  forest was selected in late 80’s as
a typical model landscape for the biogeochemical study of cycling of selected
major, minor and trace elements and for the evaluation of their natural and
anthropogenic sources in the environment (M i n ar’i  k et al., 1998, 1999;
Skfivan, Artner, 1989; Skfivan, Vach,  1993; SkPivan  etal.,
1995, 1996, 1997, 1999). Study of atmospheric inputs of elements (bulk
atmospheric precipitation in an open place) started in 1989 and it was gradu-
ally supplemented by sampling of the precipitation below the tree canopy (the
mixed forest-, beech- and spruce stand throughfall).

The up to now time span of monitoring thus covers three important pro-
cesses which have profound positive effect on the quality of atmospheric
immissions: the deep national economy restructurisation including the reduc-
tion of heavy industry output, gradual and complete desulphurisation of large
power plants burning low quality brown coal, and remarkable decrease in
consumption of leaded gasoline.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Methods of sampling and sample processing

Sampling of the bulk atmospheric precipitation in an open place has been
in operation monthly since May 1989 at the experimental station Truba and
since May 1996 at Arboretum into a set of four and three collectors, respec-
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rivcly.  Both sores  arc lacililies of the  Faculty of Forestry, the Czech University
of Agriculture (see Fig. 1).  Samples of Ihe mixed forest  throughfall were
collected  into  a set of 9 VOSS collectors (see lower) evenly  distributed on a
20 m x 20  m square  plot from May 1993 until October 1996 at the locality
Truba  nea  the locality of the bulk precipitation sampling. The  sampling plot
involved beech  (FUNGUS  sylvaticu  L.), oak (Qi~er(.us  rolnr  L.), birch (Bern/u
pmduln L.), lime (TZin pluryphyllos  L.), larch (Lark deciduous L.), spruce

(Picea  a&es  L. Kant),  and pine (,%u.s  s)&xsrris  L., Pinus nigm  I..). To
obtain more  precise information on the throughfall  chemistry compatible with
the published data, 4 VOSS + 4 GCTC (see lower) samplers were  installed
in Ihe heecb  (+ bornbeam)  growth. Another 9 VOSS + 4 GCTC samplers
were placed in coniferous growth of spruce, which arc the typical tree species
of the Vod&adskC  huEiny  National State  Rescrve.  Sampling of the  beech
throughfall has been  in progress since April 1994,  and of spruce throughfall
SIIICC  December 1996 at the  northern tip of the “Lcsni  potok“  catchmenl  (see
Fig. I).

Pmcedurcs  of the  hulk precipitation- and throughfall  sampling wcrc  de-
scribed clsewhcre  (S k i i Y a 11, Vach.  1 9 9 3 :  Skiivan ctal..  I999).Tbe
collectors  of bulk precipitation determined for lbe study of trace clcments
content  consist of a IL polyethylene bottle  equipped  with glass funnel 12 cm
in diameter inserted into the  cap of the bottle. The  funnel is procccted  from
hirds hy a casing made  from another 5L polyctbylene  bottle  turned upside
dnvn,  with  walls cut in a sawtooth pattcm.Tbc  moulh  of the glass funnel is
protected from  falling organic dehris and insects by a small glass buhhlc.
Samples of tbroughfall  were  originally colic&d  in polyethylene (PE) VOSS
collectors devcluped  in the Czech  Geological  Survey, Prague. The  collecton
cons~.st  of a polyethylene (PE)  funnel  (I 1.X cm in diameter) whose  upper rim
is arranged in a sawtooth pattern  to protect samples from contamination by
birds. The  lower mouth of the funnel is cquippcd  with a nylon sieve and it
is screwed  up with the double  PE screw  to IL PE sampling bottlc  The
collectors  possess several disadvantages that  were  discussed by S k i i Y a n
and B II r i an (1996). Since 1996 the samples of throughfall  have been
collected simultaneously in new  GCTC (Glass Cone Throughfall  Collector)
devices described  in detail by S k i i Y an et al. (1999). Glass conical bulb,
serving  as an impact target  of the  throughfall drops,  rcpresen&  the  main
lnnowtive  clement  of the collector. The bulb is placed onto a cylindrical PE
holder where  it is carried by eight small PE hooks turned  down into ~bc
cylinder.  Drops of throughfall  caught on the  conical part of the bulb flow
down on its surface and enter  the inner  space  of the bolder through a narrow
gap between  Ihe rim of the cylinder and the bulb. The  liquid then  flows  down
Into  Ihc collecting IL vessel through the double PE screw cap  equipped with
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small glass funnel. The pipe of the funnel is sealed with a hollow glass ball,
which automatically opens when liquid starts pouring in. Construction of
these new collectors, contrary to the VOSS collectors, prevents the contami-
nation of liquid samples by leaching of retained organic material (fallen
leaves, needles and organic debris) and allows better collection of solid at-
mospheric aerosol. More than three years of experience with the GCTC col-
lectors proved their suitability for the throughfall sampling.

All the 1 L PE sampling bottles are carefully washed (hot distilled water,
0.5% HNOs,  distilled and redistilled water). For the bulk precipitation sam-
pling, 2.5 ml of diluted (22% v/v) HNOs  (Merck, Suprapur) were inserted in
each sampling bottle to prevent the adsorption of dissolved forms of elements
onto the walls of the sampling bottle. It is necessary to point out that the acid
also dissolves part of the elements bound to the solid particles. The analyzed
liquid part of samples obtained after their membrane filtration in a laboratory,
represents the sum of dissolved elements in the precipitation together with
the forms of the elements weakly bound to the solid particles of the deposi-
tion. Bulk precipitation samples for determination of the conductivity, labo-
ratory pH  measurements and bulk chemical composition were collected
separately.

The bottles were transported in sealed PE bags to the laboratory and
weighed to determine the volume of the liquid. The samples were then filtered
using a 0.45 pm membrane filter. The filtrate was stored at +4 “C in a cooler
until the analysis. In the case of throughfall, aliquots of samples prepared for
the trace element determination were acidified (after the bulking of the aver-
age throughfall samples by volume), and after 1 day they were filtered
through the membrane filters.

Analyses of bulk atmospheric precipitation and throughfall were per-
formed at the laboratory of the Geological Institute, Academy of Sciences of
the Czech Republic. Concentration of studied minor and trace elements was
determined (in case of Be after sample preconcentration  by evaporation)
using the atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS;  VARIAN SpectrAA  300),
by flame- or graphite furnace technique. Content of arsenic was determined
by the hydride-generation technique, using the same AA Spectrometer.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The monitoring results of atmospheric input of seven trace- and minor
elements are summarized in Tables I to VII. The selection covers a set of the
typical elements, which enter the atmosphere as a result of human activities.
As, Be, Cd, Cu, and Zn are present mainly in the emissions from coal com-
bustion and smelting processes. Emissions from the road traffic burning the
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I. Input of the elements through bulk atmospheric precipitation, locality Truba (PT) (in pg.m-*.yr-‘)

Source Iydrol. year

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

1990-1992

1998

1995-1997

1990

A s

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

452

1 360

1 720

925

563

331

272

4 200

n.d.

n.d.

460

Be

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

33.4

39.9

20.0

15.8

14.0

4.08

90.0

n.d.

n.d.

57.0

C d

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

78.8

103.0

105.0

30.8

37.4

25.1

470

120.0

130

106

!lement

c u

668

891

955

1 130

1 230

1 250

922

377

351

260

4 800

n.d.

3 500

I 180

Mn

11 900

8 520

10 800

14 900

14 ooo
13 100

12400

12 100

23 400

10 800

15 ooo

9 040

n.d.

2 360

P b

2 430

2 080

2 290

3 240

3 410

2 460

2 830

2 280

1600

812

11 000

1 560

3 300

3000

Zn

56 400

47 400

16 700

7 100

8 900

10 700

6 640

5 270

5 010

4 790

41 200

23 200

14 000

6 780

For Tabs. I and II:
1 - own results
2 - mean values for the Czech Republic in 1990-1992 (8 en e S , 1994)
3 - median values for the Czech Republic (CHMI, 1998)
4 - rural areas in England and Wales (Mot t et al., 1998)
5 - mean values in rural areas of Norway, 1990 (Berg et al., 1994)

Il. Input of the elements through bulk atmospheric precipitation, locality Arboretum (PA) (in
pg.m-*.yr-‘)

Iydrol. year

1996’

1997

1998

1999

1990-1992

1998

1995-1997

1990

-I-
C d cu
70.3 651

30.2 659

36.2 362

20.0 158

470 4 800

120.0 n.d.

130 3 500

106 1 180

l measured since May, recounted for the whole year

Mn P b

9 125 1 860

8 870 1 600

14 000 1 100

t

6 250 507

15000 11000

9 040 1 560

n.d. 3300

3  0 0 02 360 1
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1. Sampling localities at
the Cernokostelecko re-
gion

2. Network of the bulk
precipitation- and through-
fall monitoring in the
Czech Republic, managed
by the Czech Geol. Sur-
vey, Prague

full dots: sampling sites
of the CGS
squared dot (LP): area of
sampling localities at
Cernokostelecko

leaded gasoline represent the main source of Pb (N r i a g u , Pa c y n a,
1988). Manganese belongs to the group of elements, which are essential in
the metabolic processes of the living organisms. It is thus strongly cycled by
the forest trees.

Bulk atmospheric precipitation

Tables I and II present annual (hydrological years) fluxes of the elements
in bulk atmospheric precipitation studied at sampling localities Truba and
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3a-g.  Fluxes of the elements in bulk precipitation compared with other data

Arboretum of the Czech Agricultural University near Kostelec n. C. lesy (see
Fig. 1). For comparison both tables contain mean values of the fluxes in the
Czech Republic during 1990-1992,  presented by B en e 8 (1994). Tables
also include median values obtained in the Czech Geological Survey (Pesky
Geologicky Gustav)  network of sampling stations in 1998 (Czech Hydrome-
teorological Institute 1998, see also Fig. 2). Last two rows of the tables
contain data from the low-contaminated areas in Europe (rural areas in Great
Britain /England, Wales/ and in Norway, respectively). Our numbers for
19951999  generally show progressively decreasing tendency in all elements
except for the manganese. The trends are shown in Figs. 3a to 3g. They
correspond to the declared emission trends of the major solid air pollutants
in the Czech Republic (CR), which decreased between the years 1987 and
1997 by 89.85% (Anonymous, 1999). Decrease of the Pb deposition flux,
observed and discussed already in 1993 (S k ? i v a n , V a c h , 1993),  corre-
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4. Deposition fluxes of Pb at
Truba and Arboretum com-
pared with the sales of
leaded gasoline in the Czech
Republic
1 - Sampling site Truba
(l.tg  Pb.m-*.yr-‘)
2 - Sampling site Arbore-
tum (pg  Pb.m-*.yr-‘)
3 - Sales of leaded gasoline
in CR (thousands of t)

lates  with the trend of leaded motor gasoline sales in the CR, which is shown
in Fig. 4 (Anonymous, 1999). Comparison with the data of others shows that
fluxes of Zn in the Cernokostelecko region corresponded to the mean of the
Czech Republic in 1990-1992, whether our fluxes of Cu and Pb were much
lower in those years. On the other hand, our fluxes of Cd and Zn monitored
in both the localities in 1998 are much lower than the median values for the
CR, fluxes of Pb being similar. Monitored fluxes of the essential element Mn
in the Cernokostelecko region are high and they are evidently affected by the
character of surrounding landscape. Sampling devices are located in forest
clearings, so that the samples may have been spoiled by small droplets of
througfall during the precipitation events occurring during the windy weather.
This effect was discussed and presented previously (S k i: i v a n et al., 1995).
The monthly Mn-concentrations at Truba in two cases (in 6191  and 2/98)
more than 15times  exceeded the mean of the remaining annual values. This
was probably caused by the contamination of samples by organic debris
eluates. The two erratic primary values were therefore eliminated. In spite of
this, flux of Mn in 1998 at both sites is the highest. Nevertheless, with respect
to anthropogenic contamination, the localities Truba and Arboretum should
be characterized as relatively clear. Considerable drop in the deposition of all
technogenic elements (As, Be, Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn) in the last five years,
caused by the restructurisation of Czech industry, desulphurisation of large
power plants and the decrease in consumption of leaded gasoline, makes our
last four data comparable with those of the Norwegian rural areas in 1990
(B erg et al., 1994).

Precipitation below the tree canopy (the throughfall)

This elemental flux is resulting from the chemical composition of bulk
precipitation and its interaction with the tree canopy. The above-ground part
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of trees, with its large surface area, scavenges fine particles of the wet and
dry near-ground atmospheric aerosol. The reactive atmospheric gases (SO2,
NOx etc.) are also adsorbed by the tree canopies. Beside this, the assimilation
organs of trees (leaves and needles) exclude part of the metabolized elements,
entering the tree tissues through the root uptake. Part of all these substances
is washed out of the tree canopy during the precipitation events, and the wet
deposition becomes thickened by the evapotranspiration. Resulting through-
fall is consequently enriched in a number of chemical elements in comparison
with those present in the corresponding wet precipitation. On the other hand,
part of several trace elements (mostly of anthropogenic origin) is present
inside the fine particles of poorly soluble solid aerosol, which remains in the
tree canopies, attached to the assimilation organs and the elements enter the
ground only with the litterfall.

Tables III to VII summarize the values of atmospheric fluxes caused by
the individual kinds of throughfall, which were collected by two types of
collectors with differing characteristics. The tables contain values of the ele-
mental fluxes in throughfall and their ratios to the corresponding values of
the bulk precipitation collected at site Truba, which covers the whole time -
span of the monitoring. Values of the ratios may be interpreted as the enrich-
ment factors for the individual elements in throughfall.

The mixed forest througfall (Table III) was collected into the VOSS col-
lectors close to the sampling site of the bulk precipitation, locality Truba.
More than three years of monitoring clearly show the enormous, probably
metabolic (He i n r i c h s , M e y e r , 1980) flux of Mn (with values of the
enrichment factor higher than 40). It has also revealed the moderate enhance-

III. Input of the elements through the mixed-forest throughfall (ThM)  locality Truba (VOSS
samplers) (in pg.m-*.yr-‘)

* measured since May,  recounted for the whole yenr
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5a-g.  Fluxes of the elements in beech throughfall, locality LP6, sampled by the VOSS and
GCTC collectors

ment of Cu and Zn, which are the two other essential and/or anthropogenic
elements in throughfall. Enhanced flux of Cd, which is a toxic trace element
with chemical characteristics similar to Zn, is also remarkable. On the other
hand, the toxic trace element Pb (and to a lesser extent possibly As) is (are)
partly retained in the form of poorly soluble solids in the tree canopies.

Values of the annual element fluxes in the beech throughfall collected at
the “Lesnl  potok“  catchment into both the VOSS and GCTC collectors are
presented in Tables IV and V and their magnitudes are compared in Figs. 5a
to 5g.  Main characteristics of fluxes of the individual elements are similar to
those of the mixed forest throughfall, but the enhancement in fluxes of Mn,
Cu and Zn is lower, as it corresponds to lower density of the  tree crowns at
the sampling locality. This is evident above all for Mn. It must be noted that
the evaluated fluxes and enrichment factors of Be and Cd in beech throughfall
(as well as in bulk precipitation) are affected by the fact, that part of the
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6a-g. Fluxes of the elements in spruce throughfall, locality LP7, sampled by the VOSS and
GCTC collectors

primary (concentration) data of these elements was below the detection limit
of the analytical determination. The retention of As and Pb in the tree crowns
is verified here. Comparison of the amount of fluxes of the strongly metabo-
lized Mn unambiguously denotes the positive error of the determination in
samples obtained by the VOSS collectors. The error is caused by additional
leaching of organic material, caught in the funnels of the collectors.

The observed characteristics of the individual element fluxes, as well as
of the sampling techniques, are more evident in comparison of Tables VI and
VII, showing the results of monitoring the spruce throughfall at the “Lesni
potok“  catchment. Fluxes evaluated from samples collected  both by the
VOSS and GCTC devices are again compared in Figs. 6a to 6g. The denser
canopies of the spruce growth ensure thorough contact of the raindrops of
wet precipitation with the tree surface, which results in higher intensity of
the phenomena described above. The VOSS collectors always provide higher
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IV. Input of elements through beech throughfall (ThBV) at Lesni potok  locality LP6 (VOSS
samplers) (in pg.m”.yr-‘)

Element

1998 240 26.1 26.9 554 106 000 179 4 740
ThBVlPT 0.725 1.86 0.719 1.58 4.53 0.112 0.946
1999 156 7.51 18.0 151 41 600 167 4 140

ThBVlPT 0.572 1.84 0.717 0.582 3.85 0.206 0.864

* measured since March, recounted for the whole year

V. Input of elements through beech throughfall (ThBG)  at Lesnl  potok,  locality LP6 (GCTC
samplers) (in pg.m-“.yr-‘)

* measured since April, recounted for the whole year

fluxes of the trace elements, which could have been either of anthropogenic
or metabolic origin. Comparison of the corresponding values concerning As
is ambiguous, and in Pb it was not possible because the GCTC collectors
were contaminated by this element in December 1997 by shooting.

The question of Cu and Zn origin, which were mostly found in higher
amounts in throughfall is complicated due to the fact, that they are both
metabolized and cycled by the vegetation. They also enter the atmosphere as
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VI. Input of elements through spruce throughfall (ThSV)  at Lesni  potok  locality LP7 (VOSS
samplers) (in pg.m-*.yrF’)

VII. Input of elemects  through spruce throughfall (ThSG)  at Lesni potok  locality LP7 (GCTC
samplers) (in pg.m-‘.yr-‘)

’ not evaluated, contaminated by shooting

a result of anthropogenic activities. Observed marked decrease of their depo-
sition fluxes in past 4 years must be caused by reduction of their inputs into
the atmosphere. If there exists significant metabolic flux of the elements in
throughfall, then the decrease should have been more pronounced in the bulk
precipitation fluxes, as the contribution of the metabolites in throughfall in the
individual years should remain constant. It varies only in the course of the
individual growing seasons. The ratios of fluxes by throughfall to bulk precipi-
tation then should gradually increase. This tendency was not observed and the
flux ratios of Cu and Zn in both beech- and spruce throughfall actually decrease.
This fact leads to the conclusion, that majority of these two elements in through-
fall come from the scavenged above-ground atmospheric aerosol.

The direct statistical comparison of the validity of results obtained by two
(VOSS and GCTC) sampling procedures of throughfall is not possible with
respect to numerous factors, which affect the composition of samples and the
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evaluation of the elemental fluxes. Nevertheless, the new GCTC collector
prevents spoiling of samples by the fallen organic material leaching and also
it does not sample solid forms of the precipitation (hail and snow) which do
not interact with the tree surface. These two advantages of the GCTC collec-
tors guarantee, that they provide us more realistic information about the
chemistry of the throughfall.

CONCLUSIONS

The study of As, Be, Cd, Cu, Mn, Pb and Zn inputs through the bulk
atmospheric precipitation and throughfall has yielded the following results:
- Fluxes of elements in bulk precipitation are lower than their median values

of the Czech Republic.
- Flux of Mn in bulk precipitation is affected by the throughfall from sur-

rounding forest vegetation.
- Since 1995 the fluxes of As and Cu in bulk precipitation have been reduced

by more than 70%,  of Pb and Zn by more than 65% and SO%, respectively.
- Fluxes of the elements in throughfall are generally higher and they reflect

the density and character of the corresponding tree crowns.
- Enhanced fluxes of the elements in throughfall result from the scavenged

near-surface atmospheric aerosol and/or from the metabolites of trees
washed out of their assimilation organs.

- Main Cu and Zn source in studied kinds of throughfall is the solid atmo-
spheric aerosol.

- The comparison of the two used throughfall collectors (VOSS and GCTC)
has shown two main advantages of the latter:
i. The VOSS type generally yields higher fluxes, in spite of the fact that

it collects also the solid state - wet precipitation, which does not interact
with the tree surface. Higher fluxes of elements result from the leaching
of solids entrapped in the collecting funnels.

ii. The construction of the new GCTC collectors ensures that they do not
sample the solid precipitation, which is not the true throughfall.
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SK&VAN, P. - NAVRATlL, T. - BURIAN, M. (Geologickg bstav, Akademie v5d
Ceskt5 republiky, Praha, Ceska  republika):
Deset let monitorovAnl  atmosfbrickfch  srslZek  na Cernokostelecku ve stfednich
CechBch.
Scientia Agric. Bohem., 31, 2000: 139-154.

Prace  pojednava o hitkovych tocich As, Be, Cd, Cu, Mn, Pb a Zn v celkovB
atmosMrickd  depozici a ve tfech typech sraZek pod korunami stromti  (throughfallu),
kter6  byly studovhy v letech  1990-1999 na Cernokostelecku  ve stfednich CechLh.
Toky, vyjadfent  v l.tg.mw2.r-‘, byly vypo&Wny  na z&ladl!  vice neZ 2 600 analy-
tickfch  stanoveni prvM ve vzorcich shromaWovan#h  v jednomW?nich  intervalech.
Vstup prvkh depozici na volnC ploHe je obecnE niZSi neZ median odpovidajicich
hodnot pro Ceskou  republiku. Od roku 1995 vykazuji toky vfrazna  sestupnou ten-
denci s vyjimkou Mn, ktery  zde dilem poch&zi  z metabolitti lesnich stromb.  Tak
l&kovC  toky As a Cu se sniZily o vice neZ 70 %, Pb o vice neZ 65 % a Zn o vice neZ
50 %. PodobnC  charakteristiky byly zjiW5ny  take v podkorunovych vzorcich sraZek
ziskan)ich ve smfHenCm lese a pod korunami buku a smrku. VyS6I toky prvkd  v pod-
korunovych srfiZk&ch dilem pochgzeji z metabolic lesnich stromb,  dilem jsou vlsled-
kern zachytu tuhCho aerosolu z pfizemnich  vrstev atmosf&y. By10 prok&z5mo,  Ze
hlavnim zdrojem Cu a Zn je atmosf&ickf  aerosol. V p&i jsou dale diskutovany
rozdily mezi dvgma paralelns  pouZitymi metodikami shromafdov&ni sr&Zek  pod ko-
runami stromh (throughfallu) a zdiiraznEny pfednosti novych kolektoti  opatPen@h
skleni5nlm  impaktnim kufelem,  zamezujicim kontaminaci vzorkb.

monitorov8ni;  stopov6 prvky; As, Be, Cd, Cu, Mn, Pb, Zn; atmosf&ick&  depozice;
srfifky;  trendy; stliedni Cechy; antropogenni kontaminace
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